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Hensley to Kansas City 
WllUam Hensley of Red Cloud, 

Nebraska, who has been working 
with the Kansas City chUrch es on 
the · regular I'adio broadcast. as 
well as aiding. In meeti!lgs In that 
a1'e8., . has been secured to continue 
"hat work throughout the enUre 
year at 1946, It has beena.nnounc
ed by the elders. Bro. Hensley will 
be available tar aSl'llstanc~ to weak 
churches In that area ~n develop
ment work and ahort meetings 
during the year. His present ar
rangement will conclude On April 
I, atter which h e wlll car ry out 
,his regu lar schedule ot meetings 
for the next eight months betore 
returning to resume the Kansas 
City work. Brethren have not as 
yet . made detlnite arrangement as 
the radio i;)roadcastlng spea1<er tOr 
the remainder ot 1945 and may 
use various brethren tram. Kansas 
C~ty and the nearby IviIS.9ou rl 
area. 

., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, JANUARY, 1945 

AtTRACTtive 
On Hand 

Tracts 

We have the tollowlng tracts on 
hand at present. Some are In 
very limited quantity, as you wlll 
see It you are especially in
terested In mission work dUring 
the coming year, we suggest you 
order now. There will be no re':. 
prints. 
"Dld You Know?" 
"Five Reasons Why" 
"'Human Ostriches" 
"Dead Flies" 

500 coples 
750 copies 

These are all three-color jobs. 
and folders, The price Is $5,50 
per 500 - or $10 per 1000 tn any 
mixture. 

W.G.R. Birthday 
Celebration 

A number of mem6e'l'a and 
I,rlends gathered in to help Sro. 
W. G, Roberts celebrate his 76th 

. Harria In Bible Reading 
'rhe church In Springfield, Mo. 

has arranged a twelve weeks Bible 
Reading, s tarting February 4th. 
The study will be directed by noy 
Harris ot Brixey, Mo., and all who 
can .are urged to at,tend this Blbll
cal Investigation under such a cap
able teacher. Board and room will 

be arranged among the members 
as much as possIble. Present p lans 
call for night sessions only with a 
development program each Sun
day afte rnoon. The Messenger 

. commends the church at Spring
tleld tpr thts torward·looking 
move and trusts that every other 
church In Missouri wUl tallow 
thetr example. Those who would 
like to attend are asked to write: 
Edward Buttram, 1157 N. Rogers 
Ave" Sprlngtield, Missouri. 

Ballenger Leave. Hospital 
We received word that W. E. 

birthday. at Hammond, Ill. They Ballenger who had been hopltal
Weatem,New. Encouraging brought lots of good things to eat, ized for tUrther observation In 

News frOm the west coast area and in his c ha"racterlsUc manner, Kansas City, had been permitted 
W. G. told t)1em it was nice to to return to the home or his is especial1y encouraging tfiese 

. bring the preache r and his wife daughter in Independence. !!ie Is days to bre.thren who have an ' In-
terest in the brotherhood as a lots of good eats, bu t rather n1l!ao. not at all well however, and it Is 

of them to sit down and eat them conceded by Brother Ballenge' whole. E xcellent work is being 
done by Wilbur Storm, Lloyd Rig. all up before leaving. Since his fa- that he. wUl probab ly· never be a-

vOrite cake Is angel food. Sister b le to preach agatn. He has the gins. Walter Weekly, George Rob-
inson, and others who are fa.ithful Patrick baked him a good one as a ssurance that he stood unflicli
t o the book. Bro. Robinson Is also she does every year, He inrormed - lng-Iy for' the truth as it Is in 

l1er that she would only have to Christ while. he could be active. doing a tine job of reporting ae-
bake about 24 more. Bra. a nll Many In this brotherhood today compHshments in the "News FrQm 1 

The Western States." We feel that Stster Roberts · were teeling 1~lr Y have been .tmmersed.tnto Christ at 

everyone would be benefitted by ;.e~l ha;p!h: lIye;;ll d:~:ti~:ea t~IO::~ ~~:t~od:. ~i~; ~~:~:r~i~a~::: ~~: 
re ceiving, rearllng and studying member these fatthfnl ones tn loved ones In the trying days that 
this mqn~hly paper . . Your ddllar your prayers and in their nee·d:. lie ahead, 
sent to 5425 ShattUck' Avenue, ' nnn's forget that fai th without 
Oakland, 9, California will assu re your works is dead! 
you 
1945! 

good reading all through 

COMPLIMENTARY: Mn. E. F. 
Davis of Bronktlelrl says, " I'm 
.sendlng money tor. the Me8.'ienger 
~or another ,year, for we like. and 
enjoy it sa mUf'h. We also r eceiv
ed Brother 7~rr'8 books and think 
they are ·granll. and Rro. Carl, we 
surely enjoy li~tenlng to your 

New Sermon Book 
Just Think. 
A religion easy to hide If! easy 

to lose', 
Doubt and WOrry 

than disease. 
dig more 'gra ves 

Be content. with what you have 
rather than with what you are. 

l
It is easier to succeed than to ex· 

plain _ why you tailed. 
I Beine: good only on Sunda.y is 

bad. I Life {I'll\kes some men bitter and 

NUMBElI 1 

Saint Louia Bible Readm, 
The winter session of the Saint 

Louis Reading began promptly- a.t 
nine o'clock on Ja.nuary 1. 'Atter 
enrollment, the general outline" ot 
the Bible was gIven, !ollowed by a. 
study ot the text. Out-or-elty stu
dents present Included - -th~ follo,,
tng: MISSOURI, Lloyd Cochran,' 
Summersville, Arve l Watt8, F'IiI.t · 
River: Otis and Earl Crandell. sa,.. 
lem. Hubert James, Alinartha; 
Mary Beth Shepherd, Flat RIver: 
and Ruby Lee Landes, ,' Kansall 
City. INDIANA. Robert Whalen, 
Anderson. IOWA, Darrell Foltz, 
Lamont, KANSAS. Clirtord Dalster 
and Beat rice Peary, Topeka. ILLI
NOIS, Kenneth Bundy, Cooksvtlle. 
There we I'e' 36 present tor the first. 
day session. Public speakinr class_ 
es are held each atternoon ana In~ 
tarestlng trIps are heinl' arranged 
for the class. A nOon luncheon wa. 
served on Dec. 31st to all out-ot 
town visitors, by the YOUDB Mar~ 
ried Peoples' Class. after wh~ch & 

tour ot Forest Park was made. La.-
dies at the churches will serve 
dinner ea,ch Thursday. 

Baldwin At Brixey 
Through kind eSB of Jack Young 

and family. Bro. J. H, Baldwin of 
LUllan Avenue Church, Saint 
Louis, recently was taken to Brix
ey, MissourI tor a short meeting 
with the small congregation at 
that place.'" Assemblies were held 
.,ightly In . the schoolhouse, and th,. 
Bible was taught, and the gospel 
preached with force and power; 
GOod reports of an enjoyable sea· 
son of spiritual refreshIng, have · 
reached us, and we congratulate 
Brixey on the ir ability to hltVe 
with them this faIthful teacher of, . 
the Book. BrO. Baldwin· knows the 
Word 0( . the Lord and delights to 
tell others about Its contents, 

BRIDAf..J SHO WER: Given hy 
Sister Beulah Williams. St, Joseph, 
complimentary to Mary Rlien Ter. 
ry and Acei Maples. on Dec. 12. 
The n ext morning Mary RUen left 
far Oaklann, Calif .. as Acef Is wltl'! good sermons at Eureka. a.nd hope 

,to heat you 8galn sometime" 
(Thanks 0. mtllion, ~lster DavIs, 
WCK). 

Shortly atter February 1, the 
new booklet of radio sermons by 

W Carl Ketcherside . will be ready 
ror mailing. Thirteen sermons .on 
th'e government and discipitne of 
the · body is the content of this 
new 55 page book. the title of 
which Is "Clean Churches" . The 
price is 35c per copy or three 
ror one dollar. Order yours now 

,R.nd it wl11 be mailed as soo.n as 
released. 

f otl\ers better. tlJ.& Navy, staUoned at R"hoe'T'aker. 
: To really weather Hfe's storms _ 1 Calif., navlng just returned from 

stny ('aim! two years nverseO-s service. 



MlSSOtJRI MISSION 
MESSENGER :,<..t-,. 

: ... ~. t!uIJ". ~;;I"I"."h"'~d="o::n=";t;;h::e"=F;;'f;lt;;t::e::.:;n:;t;;h"="Do.";::J 
~( 'Each Mbnth In St. Louie, ·Mo .• 
SUblCription ,Rate. $1.00 Por Y88Ir 

W;Cari Ketcheniide 
' ,'~Mltor ,and ~ .. bllSber 

PUtiltcailon Office 
_'l_6Q6 'l'renton Ave., 

Urdverslty City, Mola8cmrL 

" ":Dedloated :to .. the task .0t<aroul
; Ilil" ehm'ches' In . this ~tate and el •• • 
;wbol'o ' to .n greater __ :zeal in mtulQu 

" ,wOl'k, .dnd assist In devQlop.lng the 
i t"hmts oC all to bf! used to the 

Ilory ot God. 

'~ENGER 
,NOW STREAMLINED 

. Fo11ow!nl' the modern style ot 
jo-l1;rnal1sm, the . Missouri Mtsaion 
. Meaeenger, presents herewlt!'l the 
new -streamlined edition which 
will- be charact eristic froni hence· 

. torth. It Will permit your easy 
' .-rup of evont. In the state, and 

'"enable u" to gin_ you a lot more 
:news: there 18 'a great deal tak
Ing place In ,Mlseourljust now, and 
lots more jUlt around the COrlter. 
We are there tore cutting o ut a lo t 
o-t "ha:ppenlngs which a rp p urely at 
tocal tnterest, and stepping up 
news that is ci t genel'al a nd ewm 
Worldwide in t erest, sinct' th~ pa · 
per ' now goes to ~Imost. IOO - ser
vice meil each month In all parts 
ot the globe. There wUl bf'l a Ser~ 

vlcemen's column and con-irary to 
our past method ot j ust reporting 
M1880urt happening.s, there will 
alao be a column of "What's Do~ 

lng, In The Churches?" 'We hope 
to present helptul articles tron. 
time-to~tlme Il nd use more pl ctm'~ 

-es 'and illus tra tions a& Income per 
mits. The paper has a amall CIr
culation but 'is self~suppo i-tlng! Wp 
want to k eep It that way. It til 
&lJ8entially a nev",~paper. ' and will 
not encroach On elth-er the Mace
donlan Call or the News ot Wes
tern Churches. As a matter ot 
fact, It you can take only two pa..
pers. we preter that- you t.B.ke the 
other two, fO r t hey glvo you h e lp
ful articles On Chrtstian Hvlng-! 
Our, price Is still one dollar per 
year, 

t • 

"Whatever m erit there ts in 
anything that I ,have , written is 
simply due to the fact that when 
I WaB a child my -mother d a ily 
read me a part at the Bible and 
dally made me Jearn a part of' 
it by heart". 

- J ohn Ruskin 
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Service Until Midnight 
The annual New Year's eve ser· 

vice was held ' at '-Manchester Ave~ 
nue Church tn _Saint Louis, con· 
Unulng unttl midnight. Featured 
were a sermon byW. Carl Ketch
erside, talks by E. M. 'Smith, Rob
ert MorrGw, and Elme r SCGtt . r e p.
resenting the three Saint Louts 
churches, and also ·short address
es by loca l and visitIng brethre n , 
The motto ot_ the meeting was 
"How To Keep '--The ' C hurc h Alive 
itt 1945." Special prayers were ot
teted for a~l servicemeQ,. and later 
to r those whom the audience re
Queste!i t o be rememberea. Bible 
Drills were cond Ucted for the 
children ana young people, and a 
Bible Quiz was furnished for ed l~ 

(tcation of a ll in the ' audience. W. 
Carl Ket cherside -acted a s master 
of ceremonies. and more than 150 
persons stayed tor the entire ser~ 

vice which closed with the sing
Ing ot "Ta k e Time ' To Be Hoh'" 
a nd a prayer as the New rear 
came in . 

Kansas City 
service or IIk~ 
Spruce Streets 

churches also held 
natu re at 26th and 
Ch~rCh, but details 

were lacking as we went t o pre88. 
Wlltord Landes, delIvered the ma
jor discou~se there. 

Macedonian Call II Good 
Perhaps the December issue ot' 

the Macedonian Call ' was onE' or 
the most Significant t 'hat has ever 
been put out. Many brethren giv
ing it 1\ casual survey will miss 
the importan~ trend t hat is chron
icled. We url'e you t o e-o back and 
piCk It UP a nd read It aK'ain care
tully. W e predict tha t Brother 
Sommer will k eep us in formed as 
to th~ drift ot _ the "college bro~ 

thren"-8ome back home, oth~rg 

toward .sec tarianism. ~'hy not MUO~ 
scribe now so you']] not m~ss a n 
issue? Send' t.o D . A. Somm~r. 918 
Co ngress, Indlanapo~ls, Indiana. 

Children Will Tell 
The minister, awaiting" the ap

pearance of the ladY ot the house 
spoke to the little girl standing 
nearby: "What is that, my little 
dear?" 

"My aprOn," replied the IItUe 
kirl. "I'm goln' to pu t it In the 
was h. Mamma got It a li d irty," 

"She did ?" 
"Yes sir; she grabbed it up 

jUst now to dust ot t the Bible'. 

"It is impossible to enslave 
mentally or socially a Bl'hle-read
Ing people. The principles of the 
Bible are the groundwork of hu~ 

man f reedom" . .;. ft:o race G reeley 

Lots of blunt t~f.ttS ha\'e Sharp 
erlR"es. 

From Cecil Munger 
(Des ,MOines) 

"I h ave beep receiving the Mes
senger lately, and reading through 
the last issue, saw an article by 
Alna Suddeth, so tho.ught I wpuld 
acknowledge my paper. By coin
cidence, Aina and I were home ,on 
leave a t the same time. For the 
past few' months I have been t~k~ 
trig train ing at Oceanside. ~"lItor· 

nia In a ~each Battalion which is 
a. non-combatant un it in the Am~ 
phibs. 1 have al so l'eceived n awsot 
Weste r Churches and 'the 'Servtce 
Tie 8.8 well as some sermo_n s from 

. the ,Kansas City broadcast . I've 
been me,eUng with the church "at 
Long Beach and am enco-uraged at 
having this privilege, as it doesn't 
too otten happen in oU-r country's 
service. The Navy says w e a re go~ 
tng to sail .soon, SO my plans tor a 
Christmas leave are cancelled, as 
I'll probab1y be overseas at the 
time!' (Editor: Since receiving thE' 
a bove. noUce has come to cnange 
your add ress! If you are On your 
way, GOd bless .you, and hurry 
back Cec tl! Let us hear from yo u 
again.) 

From Woodrow Ball 
(Lillian Ave ., St. Louis) 

"I'll try to t e ll YOu somet hing 
about, this place. ' but can ' t Say a 
lot. This Island was tormerly a co
coanut and rubber , plantation, so 
In between meals we run out and 
pick UP cocoanuts. Since this ' hi a 
coral isle, the rocks a re very 
sharp, but we manage to swim 
in the ocean 0'cc8slonally. They 
refiJly h a ve beautiful fish and 

stili run acroSS lots of bones. Tell 
the talk at church tQ wrne. Let .. 
ters are more imp'ortant than any .. 
.thing e lse to us out .be re. rut a 
featu re writer on the A. H. O. W. 
pape r now, besides my regular 
job. I have a pet, a flying fOX. 
He's really Ii. baby and cute; has 
a tace like a dog with bright eyes 
-and sharp tee'th, otherwt8(l Is like 
a ba t . He likes for us to scratch 
his neck and stomach. feed ' him 
mtlk (dehydrated) an'd apple. W e 
also have trapped a couple ot wild 
pigs, which we Intend to barbecue 
for ·Chrlstmas. 

Guess I'd better close, but be 
sure and answer. Tel) everyone 
he llo at church. a nd t e ll NeJI and 
Carll get the paper trom churcb 
reglliarl y. W e have church trer-

vices here each sunday under the
palm trees.--It is really beautitul. 

(Edltor-; The abOve interesting 
notes are frOm a letter written to 
J erry and Sharon Sue Ketcher~ 
side. We would appreciate addt~ 

tional descriptive matter tor this 
Servicemen's Column!) 

-v-
Siste r Vada Carr has returned 

to St. Joseph atter a visit with 
Bro. Carr on the west COll8t, while 
Sister L ucille (Terry) Nickerson 
has lett the same city to be with 
her husband now stationed In the 
west coast area. Turn about Is tair 
pllty, St, Joe! 

_v_ 
L t. Lynn -no K innamon; ' whom 1 

baptIzed while he was at Washing
ton University. St. Louis" In th e
air corps, sends greetings from 
Ita ly. 

MELE KALIK IMAKA and HA
UOel MAKAHIKI HOU! That is 
not a misprint as you fi rst thought, 
It's Just "Merry Christma8 and 
Happy New Year" frOm Henn' R . 
Johnson, stationed in, Hawaii. 
H enry's home congregation i~ Sul
livan. Illiriols, 

scenery h e re and there is a den sf' H erbert Cassell , who 13 stationed 
j ungle a bout a quarter oC a m ile I at Spokane, Wash., spent his tur
trom us. ' Th:ee other fellows ann lough in t.he Kansas City .a r ea. He 
I w ent Into I~ and got lost fo r a~ was accompanied by his wlte,. 
bout· two hours, so never Ilgaln, 1-. . . 
There is a lot_ at papaye which . I 

tastes like muskmellon. hananas, Mortgage Cancellation 
pineapples and other stuff. Also 
there ate a number of n a- W e salute the ch ul'ch at 59th and 
tives here. We used to t rade witfi Kenwood on their a ccomplish
them but cannot do 80 now. It Is I mf'nts In a f1nancia1 way. They 
pretty coo l here now, comparative- purchased the tine " bhun::h bulld
Iy speaking, tor the temperature ing in which they now meet, ,(Ixed 
dropped to 110 degrees last night. 
Really though the re a re Umes 
when w~ s leep u~der a blanket . 
Mosquitoes aren't bad bu t tller,e 
are lots ot' cocoanut hugs, whlch 
a re somewhat like small ants. Too. 
there are li zards ga lore and coral 
snakes. 

This was a hot 8POt whe n WP 

took over. They burled tne :raps 
with a bulldozer In b ig plle~ . We 

It up In nice shape both' erterior 
and interior. and are -now about to 
pay .out on their entlre- obligation. 
The church first met in a pyivate 
house remodeled, then In : nn a
handoned school build!n" Tlre 
brethren have m a de excellent pro~ 
gress In Kansas City. and we are 
"(~ joJ c ing with them in the tact 
that their fjnanctat load is nuwe.· 
bout t o be lifted. 



THE.BIBLE 
"Born in the east and clothed 

tn Oriental form and im.e.gery, 
the Bible waiks the ways of all 
the world with familiar feet and 
ente'rs land after land to find its 
own' everywhere. It has learned 
to speak In hundreds of languages 
to the heart of man. Children 
11sten to its stories with wonder 
and delight, and wise men ponder 
them as parables of Ufe. The 
wicked and the p"roud tremble at 
its warnings, but to the wounded 
and penitent' it has a mother's 
voice. It has woven itself into 
OUr dearest dreams; so that love. 
friendship, sympathy, devotion, 
memory, hope. put on the beau
tiful garments of .1ts treasured 
speech. No man Is pOor- or deso
late who has this treasure for 
his own. When the landscape 
darkens, and the trembling pll
grim comes to the Valley named 
of the Shadow, he is not afraid 
to enter; he takes the Rod and 
Staff of Scripture in hl~ hand; 
he says to. friend and comrade, 
"Goodbye, we shall meet again," 
and confronted by that support, 
he goes toward the lonely pass 
as one who' walks through dark 
Iless into l1ght". 

Henry Van Dyke 

From Sunny California 
Here's the way 'Bob Sankey of 

Long Beach wenews his subscrip
tion. 

To the One who gcnt me thts 
Dun: 

Now why should I bother with 
the MMM?Don't we have good 
papers in California_where . the 
sun always shines-almost; where 
the largest fish always get away; 
where the rain-we'll skip that! 
And besides all this, we have so 
many good Missourians we feel 

sorry for you folks back there. :0:;0 

I guess I'll change my mind and 
ask you V.) renew my sub._~OB
ERT SANKEY~ 

(Rditor: Thanks, Bob! A Cali
fornia dolla.-r stHl passes tor legal 
currency back here in the state.!'!. 
Glad to get one from you, but the 
address On your letter was quite 
blurred, whet'e the rain hit it as 
you were taking it to th~ mailbox. 
Read the other day where four 
people drowned in the liquid sun

-shine for which California is fam
ous~ That's, sad! Best wishes to 
all! ) 

Send us the names and ad
dresse9 of lIoldien. who should,re
ceIve boo!rs. We'll sen,d them 
good readIng material at onc", 
without rost or, obligation. Stand 
behind our boys who stand fa, 
u.~ 

The WREN 'NEWS gave the 
Churches of Ghrist Broadcast a 
good writeup in their October 22 
ediUon. It stated that Uie program 
had a personnel of 24, and untU 
that time had printed 155,600 
tracts for lisfeners and service 
men ........ Winford Lee closed a 
!ine meeting at Green Mound, in 

three months starting .January 15. 
He will be assisted during the 
month of February by C. R. Turn~ 
er .. "'" ...•. The church at Bick~ 

nell, by F. A. Riley sends a check 
fOr $100 to aid in the Vincennes 
mission effort. Bro. Ellis Crum al
so donated $25 to that effort as 
did the church at Hartford, Ill. 
.......•.. W. Carl Ketcherside 
was in Topeka, Kansas on Decem
ber 18 and 19, in business meet
ings and conferences with the bre~ 
thren about their work for 1945. 

.Wilford Landes goes the~.on Feb-
Kansas on Dec. 6, with five bap- ruary 1 to begin a work of nine 
tisms, four young men and the months duration. All is .planned 
wife of one of them. Report says 
that church is awakening to more 
zeal and showing signs of real 
progress ........ Kansas City bre-
thren do not yet have their book
let In colors, "GOING HOME'" 
It is expected off the press soon 
· .....•. C. R. Turner preached in 
Chicago on December 24. with 
John Fleener to be there on Jan-
uary 14. That cOI!gregation sent 
substantial remembrances to BroS. 
Ballenger and W. G. Ftoberts at 
the holiday season .. Others should 
do the same .......... ' ... We ex-
tend sincere' sympathy to relatives 
of Sister Laura Dunham of Jer
seyville, Illfnois. Funeral services 
were conducted for her by· W. 
Carl Ketcherside, on December 26 
· ....... Bro. Harvey Carter says 
that the church at Gharieston, 
111., needs a good meeting witli an 
active brother to help stimulate 
their work ...... BrO. Edgar Hoke, 

and ready .......... The church 
at Stull, Kansas is making prepa
rations for apPOintment of' elders 
and deacons soon. J. A. Freed has 
been assisting them as oversight 
in their work ............ L. C. Rob-
erts is movIng to Jerseyville. Illi
nois on December 26. He will de
vote six months per year to mIs
sion work in that section ...•.... 
Robert Brumback is conducting 
home Bible Readings, and using 
the radio in Bridgeport, Conn. He 
is doing a lot of personal work 
and orders tracts in 'color to assist 
in that type' of endeavor ...•••.. 
The new address of the church 
at Nowata, Okla., Is 136 Maple 
Ave. APproximately 35 brethren 
have been meeting in their homes 
for three years, but now have se
cured a good place as above. L. C. 
Rob€!rts held a two weeks mee~
ing and followed with a two weeks 
Rible Reading in Acts dUring No-

for yearS an elder at New Liberly vflmber ............ The meeting at 

Harris Has Song Clu. 
The Manchester· Avenu~ Church, 

Saint Louif~,-sponso~ed a one week 
course in vocal music taught by 
Roy Harris of Brixey. Mo. Three 
.!'!essitms were held dally starUn .. 
December 25. Morning l-esson. 
were on' rudiments of music, atter 
noon classes on leadership deve
lopment, while the night ·ses.slons 
concentrated on general instruc
tion. out~of-c1ty students Inc1ucied 
Eula.h Stanley, Glen Gonder and 
Donald Nolte of Carrollton, Mo., 
Norton Perry and Mary Hendron 
of Kansas City; Hubert .James of 
Almartha, Mo.,; Marton powell, 
Martinsville, Indiana,Ellis Crunl, 
Linton, Indiana.; Norma Owens, 
Lyons, Ind.,.Jack Fleener, Amyth 
Fleener aq.d Beverly Roberts, De
catur, Ill., and Ina Lee Smith of 
Brookport. Ill. 

New Testament Queltions 
The present supply of this .4:3, 

page book, by E. M. Zerr,cQu. 
taining 16000 questions, is ex
hausted. The next books will 
come from the press. on March 
1. and be mailed out at that 
time! Since we want all of the 
congregations In this brotherhood 
to have advantage of this grand 
study course, we are a.skln\r each 
church to please announce that 
advance orders are now being 
taken for Match d,elivery. We 
urge aU who want to be sure, of 
securing the largest book pMll;ted 
by thIs, faithful brotherhood ,1n 

years, to send immedlateb:. If 
all orderM for the churoh can 

church in Ill., has moved to .Sulli
van. He will be missed at his old 
home congregation, but Sullivan 
w11I be enriched by his attendance 
· ....... One added b-f mem ber-

Agra, Kansas was hindered by Im~ 
passable roads the first week, but 
a good Bible drm with the yi5"ung be'mailed to one brother' for dis~ 
people was kept in progress just tributton, it will greatly help, us 
the same. L. C. Roberts also aid~ In matters of wrappIng, postage, 
ed In that meeting .......... Her~ etc. The extraordlnarUy low cost ship transfer at BickneIl,lnaiana 

on December 17, Bro. Bogle, my 
old Scotch friend was ab-Ie to at-

shel Ottwell recently closed a Of $2 per volume makes this a. 
MUST In every library., Order 
TODAY! tend the service ........ C. R. 

Turner closed at Hartford. Ill.. on 
necember 17. Four were added 
fl,ccording to our latest report. 
Crowds were fair despite incle-
ment weather ............ Dale and 
Fave Anderson nOW live In Kla
Mnth' FaHs, Oregon. What a boost 
for that place. Dale was formerly 
manager of store' department for 
the largest ranch. in the world, at 
Thermopolis, Wyoming. Betore 
that they live-d in Ch11licothe. They 
are true to the Book ........ Ship-
pensberg. Pennsylvania is corres
ponding with R. O. Webb about 
their work and Bro. C. J. Beldel 
want"! to know If Johnny Rhodes 
is coming to that state since there 

short period of development work 
with the church at Springfield, 
Ill. That church has a futurA. we 
predict. ......... J. Ed 'Olann 
(Indiana) sends fol' tracts to use 
in a meeting 11 miles out 1n the 
C!ountl'Y at a mission point. He 
says he finds that they are very 
prOfitable to di~tributp,. 'and uSP -

ful 11' arousing Intereflt .......... ' .. 
Harold Shasteen has rel!entiv con
cluded a m~etlng at the church tn 
Rippey, Iowa. He now resumes hiR 
pl'ogram of labor in DeR 1foines 
.......... Bill Hensley was with 
the church at Red Cloud. Nebra!l
ka over the holiday period. 

"All human discoveries seem 
is a: rumor he may return to the 
nreachtng tiel~ witfi a yearo~ la- 'to be made only for the purpose 
borinPennsylvanla. We hope that I of confirming more and more 
rn>nor is right. ....... :. WInford strongly the truths contained in 
Lee is to labor wtth- the faithful the ~acred Sdtlptures·'. 
church 'at Vincennes, Indiana for - Sir William Herschel 

New Testament Questions 
The first thousand or :Brother 

Zerr's books are coming from the 
bIndery and are being placed in 
the mails as tast as orders are re.
ceived. WOrk on the Recond thOu
sand wtll be~Lfi after January 1. 
The first edition <'onsistg of twO 
thousand bOOkS', These are real li· 
brary volumes,containIng 434 pag
es and 16,000 question!'! on the 
New Testament. It is our. hope 
that brethren mfl.y get behind the· 
mOve to put ont books bv faithful 
authors. The' price on this book Is 
amazingly low for a first eaItlon. 
,selling for only $ 2 per copy. And 
that includes postage and shtppin~ 
r:harges, which run into a trAmen
flous figure on Buch a~ proJect as 
thIs. Order at once and your book 
will he mailed itpmerllately. 
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MISSOURI MISCE'LLANY 
RADIO DISCOVERY: The St. Webster Groves, unable to attend "Increase By Arithmetic," Three night services each week on 

of Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Louis broadcast located a great 
aunt of W. Carl Ketcherside, who 
wrote to the sta.tton- and got in 
touch wltb Carl, who never re. 
membered having heard of her. 
She was originally Sophia Hansen 
(now Mrs. J. N. Hartsell) a sister 
of Larsen Peter Hansen, grandfa
ther at Carl. She stated that slie 
W8.8 a regular listener to the 
broadcast at her home tn DUpo, 

.eervtcea due to a stroke. 
-0_ 

Tom Booth and Sam Lawlng 
Kenwood Avenue Church W,",re 8,t --':.'_ 

Cla.ude Young, Manchester A-ve.. Richmond on October 211. Glenn MARRIED: Dorothy Booth and 
St. Louis, returned. t.o DeaconellS Ellis of Spruce street Church 

Hospital. after having been unable ' 
to walk , tor many months du'e to 
back injury. 

spoke there on November 26, on Bmy Fenton, of Kansas Clty. lJe· 
the subject, "ThA '('rying Ot Your camber 15 at 159th and Kenwood 
Faith." Church. ,Ring service, read by Bro. 

Lieut. Henry Boren, wounded in 
action, now contined to a hospit8.1 
in England. Lived at Springtleld, 

111 . . The famHy all came trom near Ill., atte r working In gt. Louis tot 

~~red Fepton. father of the groom. 
The couple will reside at Ottawa, 
Kansas. 

Grace Rhoton and Randall 
Whanger, ot St. Louis, at LlIl1an 

-Copenhagen, De_nmark and are 
meinbflrs at the German and/ nan~ 
18h Lutheran talth, into which 
Carl was sprinkled when a babyl 

somettme. 
Glenda Mann, small daughter <ir 

Bro. 'Orvllle Mann, Manchester 
Avenue, St. Louts, in Missouri Ba~ 
pttst Hospital, tor appendectomy. 

Brethren GibSOn, Kepley, SeU, 
WitlJams and Terry have been 
commended tor their edIfy ing and 
well prepared. talks at 20th and 
Highly. St. Joseph. 

W. Carl Ketcherstd_e was w1th Avenue church, in candlelight ser
We bster Groves On Dec. 2.. In vice, with ring ceremony I'cad by 

Flat W. Carl KE'-tcherslde. Atter n brief 
vislt at their respective parents' 
homes they will go to Callfomia to 
live. 

-0-

DEVELOPMENT WORK: At· 

Dorothy Goodwin, M~nchester 

A venue, St. I.ouls, in Deacone88 

the morning serv ice and at 
RiVer that night. He spoke at 
Manchester Avenue In St. Louis on 
December 31, in the morning on 
"Learning How To Hate" and at . ter a ·· two weeks me,eUng at LA- Hospital, for serious major opera. 

mine, Bernell Weems remained tIon. ~!:~~.'?n "Standing At The Cross-
tw.,o months and taught a Bible Alice Chranford, aged member 

L. C. Roberts was at St. J utJeph 
' ::d!nK 

d ea~l) we~nes~ay n~:: ~ll~:n w~~e~~:, c:~r;:u~:~a~::b~; tor two services On December a 
eve opmen c ass and later and 3. He spoke at Flat River, 

Friday night. Boys and young a partia l amputation, 
. . complications. morn!rl.l; of Dec. 24, 0.1]. "The Pass-men . were taught to read, pray, over," 

GOD'S SUNSHINE 

Never once since the worM began 
Has the sun ever stopped his 

shining; 

walt on the Lord'fi table, etc. Much ~_ 

improvement was noted, and th£> MEETINGS; 26th and SlIruce, 

His face very orten could not see, 
And we grumbled at his inconsls
tel\C)" 

Henry Mabery was at Festus, But the clouds were really to 
Dec. H, for morning service. His blame, Not he, work -at Bible teaching w1l1 be Kansas CIty, - conducted by Wm. 

continued by Talmage Weekly. Hensley. or Red Cloud, Nebraska. 
Although there were no additions Closed Nov. 26. with 2 bapt1sm6 

topiC, "That's A Fact. 'J For oohtnd them he was Shlnl~g. 
Charle" Simms preached ' at Flat And sO behind lite's darkest clouds 

durtn,K' the meeting two young and 1 by membership. 
mothers have taken thetr stand Nevada . . Missouri, conducted by 
with the church since. Pretty gOOd 'Vlltord Landes, three weeks, clos
tot' a countr), church, Isn't it? tng December 17. No visible re-

River, on December 31. 
Roy Harris was ' with the Man~ Qod~s love Is always shining; 

W e vetl it at times with our fl!-lth
che.!'ter Ave. c hurch -in st. Louis, _Iesa [ears, 
Dec. H. 

, r And darken our sight with our 
WIltord Landes spoke at 26th I tooUsh tears; DISCIPLINE: O. C. Tee (law· suits reported. 

yer at Hamilton) says, "There', DIED : J. J. Hogan, Kansas City', 
much need tor teaching on the Dec. 17, age 70. Fune ral gervlce 
aubjeClt "DIsclpline In The Chur' at Npwcomflr l Chapel conducted 
ch" and I am glad to hear ot the by Glenn Ellls, and Wm~ Henaie'). 
apparent l>rogr'e~~ of your series Burial a t Sedalla, Brother Ho· 

and Spruce ~t9.. Kansas Cl~y, on But in time the atmosphere aI
December 31. His morning topic 
was. " I Am ResOlved." 

ways clears, 
And his love Is always shllrlng. 

-:tohn Oxenham 

ot radio sermons, on that timely gan's tormer home. 

James Truitt was with th" Ga.l
latin church on December 17. Har
old Hays preached therA on Jan-
uary 7. 

~ROGRAMS 
~ 

lJubJect. I' 
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TRACT CAMPAIGN: A syste· 
matlc campa ign has been worked 
out by the chUrch at Gallatin to 
thoroughly cover that town with 
tracts. They wllI use 2000 tracts 
(tour ditferent ones at 500 each) 
purchased f rom the Missouri Mes
senger. ]n connection with these ' 
printed announcements ot the 
Kansas City broadcast will be put 
out. We call that mission world 
Let er' go, Gallatin! 

-0_ 

FUNERAL SERVICES; For 
Bro. Mark Claussen at Spring
field. who passed from this life on 
Dec. 1. were conducted by Wil
tord Landes. at the Lohmeyer Fu
neral Home In sprIngfield. 

-0-

AMONG TH E. SICK; 
a re asked to remember 
prayers. the tollowing, 
sick: 

Brethren 
In their 

who 

James Simpson, aged mettlher at 

-<>
NEW F'RANKLIN: There's no 

church yet elt this tOwn near BOOn OWNS A TOWN : Most oorso"lS 
ville, but recently Bernell W eenul would be happy to own a house 
(Manchester Ave ., st. Louis) eov- but Ray H ,unt. or Webster Grove'l 
e red the place with tracts._ Now, I' congregation has bought the 
Talmage Weekly, of Lamine Is whole town at Dawt, Missouri. It 
promising to go over the territory contains a mill, store, post of fice I 

again twice more, and If possible and one dwelling. Ray wiil matl1tgc I 
to get tog ether a group ot folk for the aftalrs of the entlr~ "ctty." I 
a Bible Study once pel' week like -G_ 

the one Ta lmagtl is conducting WANTE1D: Sister Anna Belle 
with the Lamine chUrch on Sun- McDaniels of Summersville. Mo" 
day nights, We call that rear mts- wants to purchase three or four 

Hear the Goapel 
In Word aDd Sona 

sian work! Keep it up ! 

-0_ 

copies or the bOOk "Ship of Zion." ; _______________ _ 

PREACHING: William Hensley 
w1l1 be at 59th: and Kenwood, Kn.n
sas City, on Dec. 31. Glenn Ellis 
spoke these both tlm'es on Decem
ber 24. Bro. Hensley will b tl at 
Richmond. on Janua ry 21. 

W. Car l Ketcherside spoke At 
26th and Spruce, December 20, on 
the sU,bJect "Str~n~'~.rs and P.iI
grim.s.· The next night he was at 
59th and KenwO~d on the topic, 

If yOU have any to seU, g et In 
touch with her at once. 

-0_ 
BIBLE STUDIES: Hershel ott

welt tor two weeks at the church 
In E!ltngton. Closes Jannary 7 . . 

W. Carl KetchersIde. at Saint 
Louis, 7121 Manchester Avenue, 
starting ' January 1. continuing tor 
six weeks. Sessions daHy 9 a . m. 
to 2:3 0 p. m. with an hOUr at <1,,

velopment work In the atternoon. 

The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HOUR 
WTMV-1490 on the Dial 
2 :05 p. m.-Each Sunday 

W. Carl Ketcherside 
Speak~ 

~t".'~w"'rIt~ 


